
DOLLY BEOS.

Foot
Fitters

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.

Originators, Designers and Builders of Shoes
end Sellers of Shoes ana Satisfaction.

AT

Gen. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Soda Crackers, per lb 60
Ginger Snaps, " 5o
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
12 bars Laundry Soap 25o
Compressed Teast lo
Veast Foam 3o
"Sow Corn, 2 cans 15o
New Tomatoes, 2 cans.... 15o
Unceda Biscuit, per pack-

age Sc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c

the cheap man,
qeo. a. Mcdonald

2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Now Ready

for Your

Sunday

Dinner.

We are the leaders in

a'l Frozen Dainties.
To make your home
the happiest for this
eventful day order
your

Ice Cream, Ices, Fancy Cakes,

Pastry and Confections

from Math & Braut'gam
Co., Bakery.

I)j you know what
genuine Basel Leb-kuche- n

is? Come
and see. We always
aim to Improve. Our
new expert In cakes
and pastry is one of
our improvements.
Sec our windows.

Hath & Braufcigam Go.

Phone 1168. 1711-17- 18 Sacoad At

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Jeremi th Le Quatte. deceased
r"uM:c notice 1 hereby gien tbat me an-rter- s

trned administrator h ihia dt flfj hn
Lea: rcpirt and wiilCDicnt such u tb e
county curt of Sock Kud county, acd that

n order baa Hem entered bTMd court a p-- p

fv.cu the said report, unless objections
thereto or e;use to the eontrary he shown on
o- - ,e?ore to lltn day of oecrn:'. A. IX

'V aid up9 tbe final approval of tai1 report
tt- - ..id administrator will a.k to he d:-- i

i'tfcd All persons Interested are notified
t KLK'tl

Rock Uiand. lit. Not. JT. lJfri.
J. H. Fuel eh, Administrator.

SAPHO BY STORMERS

Crude Production of the Famous
French Drama at Har-

per's Theatre.

DIALOGUE IS BADLY MUDDLED

Company Makes a Feeble Attempt
Some Coming

Shows.

OlgaNtthcrsole would have received
some valuable suggestions had she
witnessed the production of "Sapho"
at Harper's theatre last night. The an-

nouncements were to the effect that the
play would be interpreted by a "clever
company." The company may be
clever, but not as actors of tbe char-
acters in this drama. There were no
programs, therefore the audience was
left in the dark as to identity of the
ca9t. but it is not believed there was
any disappointment on this score, un-
less, perhaps, there were some who
would have liked to file the names for
refereni e. It is understood, however,
the company 13 a repertoire organiza-
tion that makes week stands, and put

Sapho" on trial before a Rock Island
audience, intending to include it in its
repertoire if it "went." For once the
great majority ot Sunday night the,
tre-goe- rs refused to be hoodwinked,
and the result was a small audience.
The dialogue of the play was annihi-
lated and the situations contorted. It
was appirently a tedious effort on the
part of the players, and a painful or
deal to the audience. Even Jean was
not properly rehearsed in carrying
tannic lie picked her up as though
she was so much ice. There was an
attempt to entertain with singing
specialties. These were lieree.

Other Attractions.
The attraction at Harper's theatre

tonight is Oliver acott's big minstrels
a combination of genuine colored per
formers, which is made up of popu
lar features, and features that please
the masses. Mr. Scott, with his usual
gcod judgment, announces he has not
only selected hrst-clas- s talent, but
has introduced a great variety of ma
terial of a novel and original charac
ter, and arranged the program in an
admirable manner. There is plenty
of dancing, much popular music, both
vecal and instrumental, and many
other features calculated to please
high-clas- s specialties, beautifu
marches, etc.

A theatre party of Sunday school
teachers 1 rather an unusual pecta
cle, and to think that they went to
the play house with their eyes wide
open ana with the consent ana ap
proval of their minister, would prob
ably shock some people, but such
party was actuallv organized, and
there were fully 50 members, and
they all went tJ see that great and
beautiful home play, ' Shore Acres,
during its late run at the Boston the
atre. They didn't sneak in but came
openly, and one and all said they
were triad thev cimc and believed
that such plays as "Shore Acres"
could not fail to do a great deal of
good. "Shore Acres" is not a relig
ious play nor yet a sermon, but it
makes a strong appeal to you through
its simplicity and originality, and
when the final curtain falls you feel
that your evening at the playhouse
has not been waste I or frittered
away. Arrangements for the produc
tion of James A. Heme s famous
coniedy-dram- a have been made at tbe
Burtis for next Wednesday evening.

lhe celebrated nulitarv band of
the 48th Highlanders, which is to ap-
pear in full kilted regimentals at
Harper's theatre Dec 5, afternoon
and night, is recognized as the best
musical organization in Canada. Its
success is greitly due to the ability
and faithfulness of John Slatter,
bandmaster. It is worthy of mention
that within six months of bis taking
charge of the bind it entered the
great band tournament held at Ham
ilton in August, 18'.6. and won first
prize for general excellence in play- -
ng military band music. hue the

band is unquestionably in the first
rank in general excellence, it has no
equal in true interpretation of Scot
tish music. Air. blatter has had a
varied experience duriog his musical
career; and, besides being a composer
and arranrer of merit, he is one of
the finest instrumentalists in the
country. He served with distinction
in Her Maiestv s 1st Life Guards
band. Ivondon. Kngland, as a soloist.
also in the 7th fusiliers of Great
Britain.

Fald Dear for Ills Leg.
B. D. Blanton, of Tbackerville.

Tex., in two years paid over f300 to
loctors to cure a running sore on bin
ifg. lhen thev wanted to cut it oil.
but be cured it with one box of Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve. Guaranteed cure
for Tiles. 25 cents a box. Sold bv
Hartz & I'llcmeyer, druggists.

Goshen. 111., (icnesco Pure Food
company, iso Koy, . 1. Dear Sirs:
some davs since a package of vour
Grain-- O preparation was left at my
otiice. I took it home and gave it a
trial, and 1 have to say I was very
much pleased with it as a substitute
for coffee. We have always used the
best Java and Mocha in "our family
but I am free to sav I like the Grain-- O

a well as the best coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours.

A. CJ. JACKSON', M. D.

0
BwiUt la Ixi Y?a Ha linn foM
Rg-ts-tv

f
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ANDREWS SELLS HIS PAPER.

Kswanea Legislator to Devote Himself to
tbe 'J. H. Andrews, of Kewanee, elected

to the legislature on the democratic
ticket after a pyrotechnic contest, is
to abindoa the newspaper professien,
which be has been following off and
on for some years, and devote him-
self to the study of law, in which he
is already pretty well versed, having
digested Blackstone from "kiver to
kiver" after be completed his col-

legiate course. Mr. Andrews launched
tbe Geneseo Daily News. He sold it
and then started tbe Kewanee Verdict
in partnership with A. Whitney
Tbe Verdict now passes to the hands
of H. L. Throop, of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa.

LOUDERBACK TO LEAVE
HIS LONDON POSITION.

The following cablegram from Lon-
don, appearing in today's Chicago
Record, is of interest in Kock Island,
where Mr. Louderback for several
years was interested in street railway
lines:

D. H. Loudeiback, of Chicago,
who was sent to Lcndon to build and
operate the Charing Cross, Euston &

Hampsted underground railway, ca-

bled Charles T. Yerkes his resigna-
tion today. The serious illness of his
wife has led Mr. Louderback to ask
for the immediate appointment of his
successor, as he desires to return to
the United States as soon as possible.

"In an interview he said: 'Mrs.
Louderback has been an invalid ever
since we arrived in England, and our
physicians state that she cannot live
in this climate. I shall leave the
work here with deep regret, as its
opportunities are fascinating. I am
anxious, however, that the real rea-
son of my return should be made pub-
lic, as there are those who are ready
to draw invidious conclusions. I ex-

pect to let the most important con-

tracts for the construction of the road
before I leave, which. I hope, will be
within a week or 10 days.1

The Record correspondent is in-

formed that since be came to London
in November Mr. Louderback has
been offered the chairmanship of an-

other local underground railway at a
salary of 120.000 a year, and with the
privilege of retaining his position at
the head of the Yerkes company."

Logging Seasou.
The tows of logs which left the port

of Stillwater during the summer of
l'.HH) fell short of the number of the
preceding year for the reason that
there was a shortage of about 10.000.-00- 0

feet of logs, says the Stillwater
Gazette. But the raft boats that made
this port towed a considerable num-
ber of Mississippi river logs from
I'rc5cott to points down the Missis-
sippi. Taking these tows into con-
sideration the aggregate is somewhat
greater than during the season of

The following arc the shipments of
r.ifts and their destinations: Winona
45 Kick Island 42. Dabuque 33. Rod
Wing 21, Guttenberg 5, Bellevuo 5,
Lyous 1, Moliue .'5 Davenport 10A.
Mucatine 27. Burlington 1, Fort
Madison 15". Keokuk 15, Qulncy 8,
Hannibal 7. St. Louis 3. Navigation
continued 209 days, the iirst boat
leaving april IS, and the last one lay-
ing up Nov. 12.

The Bent 11 an ter.
A piece of dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain BUni and bound
to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest, give it a trial and vou are cer
tain to be more than plcacd with the
prompt relief which it affords, l'ain
Balm also cures rheumatism. One
application gives relief. For sale by
all druggists.

Cbronlo Rheumatism Cared.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months
after spraining ray ankle I was severe-
ly afflicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for Rheu
matism, and in lour days could walk
withcut my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. I take grpal
pleasure iu recommending the Mys-
tic Cure to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Grotian,
1501 Second avenue, Rock Island;
Gustavo Schlegel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport.

Fliperlrnri. Terans A rl tbmef lo.
Teacher Johnny may stand up to r

cite. Now, Johnny, suppose I borrow
f5U from your father and acree to pay
$5 a week, bow long will It be before
be pets his money?

Johnny Just one week.
Teacher Oh. think again; that's not

ripht!
Johnny Yes, it is. I know my fa

ther. He'd have you up in the courts
by that time. New York World.

It Looked Suspicions.
"Isn't your tieigbbor Bliukinoff a

drinking man?
"I wouldn't like to give an expert

opinion on the subject. I'll admit,
however, that I saw tiim the other
utzlit trying to drive a spigot Into an
sh barrel, thinking that It was cider.
Olevclantl PLairT. T""lr.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your Wst feelings, vour social posi

tion or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your stom
ach and liver. Dr. King's New Life
Pills give increased strength, a keen.
clear brain, high ambition. A 25-ce- nt

box will make you feel like a
oew being. Slid by Hartz & Ulle--
mever. druggists.

The person who disturbed the con
gregation last Sunday by congh- -
ng. is requested to call and get a

bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It
always gives relief. For sale by all

roggists.

PASTORATE BEGINS,

Rev. William Torrance Assumes
Charge at the Central Pres-

byterian Church.

CONDUCTS YESTERDAY'S SESVICES

Pleasing and Instructive Dis
courses Heard by Large

Congregations.

Rev. William Torrance yesterday
conducted his first services as regular
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
church. He was greeted by large
congregations morning and evening.
and the impression made by his ser
mons was altogether favorable. They
were forceful, instructive and inter
esting. and the membership of the
church deserves congratulation upon
its choice of a pastor.

The subject of the morning dis
course was "An 0d Time Conversa
tion Upon the Fundamental Princi
pies of Religion," and under this cap
tion Rev. Torrance preached a sermon
broad in its foundation and well
adapted as a preamble to his work
here.

At tbe conclusion of tbe services
the minister personally met and con
versed with members of his congre
gation, laying the basis for enduring
friendship.

The evening subject was "The
Jailer and His Prisoner." The text
was taken from the 25th verse of the
16th chapter of Acts: "And at mid
night Paul and Silas prayed and sang
praises unto God: and tbe prisone
heard them." The minister drew
picture of Paul and Silas as they lay
in prison, where they had been cast
because they had crossed the path of
an avaricious slave owner, with their
feet fast in stocks, but wit a their
hearts tilled with praise and their
voices rising to heaven in song. For
they were conscious of a just cause
Paul was often in prison, but his im
prisonment was a persecution, and
therefore an evidence of his activity
in the cause of Christ. As their
praise welled up to heaven, aid came
to them, their shackles were broken
and they stood forth free. Their
jailers, seeing the miracle wrought
by their faith, fell at their feet and
became followers of Christ.

Reward of Faith.
1 heirs, said the miuister, is ever

the reward of true faith. An example
of cheerful faith wields an irresistible
power to bring men to the vr life
Faith brings us in touch with Jesus,
and having established that connec-
tion, our duty ends. Jesus will lift
our load.

A MOTOR CYCLE I Nfowa.
One on Kxhlbltlon on Rock land Streets

Snuday.

The first motor cycle in Rock Island
arrived yesterday ana was given a
trial through the streets of the city
much to the curiosity of the people
who witnessed it.

In style and appearance it much re
sembled a bicycle which is
more properly termed a tricvcle. It
was ridden about town by a repre-
sentative of the manufacturers. It
is propelled by gasoline and is oper
ated at an estimated cost of one-thir- d

of a cent per mile. Its speed ranges
irom 10 to miles an hour and it is
capable of climbing with ease hills
with a 20 per cent grade. Tbe retail
price of the motor cycle is $350.

The engine, which is very small
and compict, is the tvpe,
driven by rapid explosions of com
pressed gasoline vapor and air pra
perly mixed. The operation may be
described s follows:

The first downward stroke of the
piston draws into the cylinder a mix-
ture of air and vapor. Tbe return
stroke compresses the ga. When
the piston reaches the top of the cyl-
inder an electric spark ignites the
gas and drives the piston down with
great force. The second return
stroke expels the burnt gas. The
next stroke draws in another mixture,
the return 6troke compresses it, etc.
Tbe engine is put in motion by one
revolution of the pedals, which is all
that is necessary to give a suflicient
number of explosions to get the tri-
cycle under way.

Joit Ssvcd His Lire.
It was a thrilling escape that

Charles Davis, of Bowerston. O., late
ly had from a frightful death. For
two years a severe lung trouble con-
stantly grew worse until it seemed he
must die of consumption. Then he
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and lately wrote: It gave in-

stant relief and effected a permanent
cure." Such wonderful cures have
for 25 years proven its power to cure
all throat, chest and lung troubles,
rrice 50 cents and fl. Every bottle
guaranteed. Trial bottles "free at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how
grateful mothers arc for One Minute
Cough cure, which gives relief as
soon as it is administered. It quickly
cures coughs, colds and all throat

nd lung troubles. B. 11. Bleber,
Hartz & Ulleiuever.

The Best Salve la the World
is Banner salve. It is made from s
prescription by a widely known skin
specialist and positively is the most
healing salve for piles, burns, scalds,
ulcers, running sores and all skin
diseases. For sale by all druggists.

svioOAPE B
Clearing the decks The store is gradually assuming a Christmas air. Regular stocks
must be crowded back to make roomjor the Holiday displays. Prices all over the store
this week that will make a lot of shelf and counter room.

98 -- Cent Dress Goods.
lonsnal Mid-Seas- Sale or Hlh-Cla- s

Ureas Fabrics.
For this week we place on sale 56

pieces of this season's most desirable
dress goods at from one-thir- d to one- -

half their real worth, lhe lot in
cludes 56-inc- extra heavy walking
skirt cloths.

50-inc- h heavy plaid-bac- k suitings.
4H-inc- h Herringbone cheviots in the

swell shades of gray and brown.
56-inc- h heavy Zibelines in buckskin

tans and gray a very beautnui
cloth.

48-in- ch Pacquin serges extra
weight, navies, browns, etc.. an ele'
gant hard-twiste- weave. Very ecr
viceable.
Black Crepons, the finest qualities

ATulnoa a ra frnm SI '.e tr
a vard. While they last 98c,
98c, a yard 95c

Prints, Sheetings, Flannels.
Most Have tbe Room They Take.

Extra strong cloth, the old-tim- e

calico, worth 8Jc a yard, this
week 5C

Short length pepperell brown
sheetings, 10-- 4 14c yard, 9-- 4

12Jc. 8-- 4 Uc
Short lengths 10c very heavy

brown muslin, full yard wide,
yard Sc
gured oil red prints, good
wrapper and comforter styles, .

yard . 4C
Blue and red half-wo- ol skirting

flannels, worth 20c a yard, at
just 12C

Checked apron
gingham Jic

Big lot of tennis flannels, all the good
patterns for making up, just
what you want, at a yard ... . 7lc

Art Needle-Wor- k Department.
Beautiful and original creations in

ancv goods. Special display and sale
of burnt leather novelties, hfttid- -
painted water-colo- r novelties and art
needle-wor- k novelties.
Tapestry pillow tops, very spec

ial at O J', 1 "sc, -- )(;, and each . . 15c
10 dozen colored linen doylies.

nicely stamped and tinted,
worth 12c, take them quick
at, each Jc

10 dozen tinsel tapestry lamp
mats, made to sell at 10c, at
only, each 2c
New designs in pillow tops, batten- -

bcrg and lace work.

MR. PUCH TO DES MOINES.
Former Loral Agent May Be Transferred

1 here by Rock Island.
It is rumored that J. C. Pugh, for

merly freight agent for the C, R. I.
& P. here, will be transferred from
St. Joseph, Mo., where he is now sta
tioned, to Des Moines, relieving L. G.
Andrews, also known here, who goes
to St. I a ul.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid

ney troubles as well as women, and
feel the results in loss of appetite
poisons in the blood, backache, ner
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. Hut there s no
need to feel like that. J. W. Gard
ner, of Idavillo, Ind., says: "Electric
B'tters are just the thing for a man
when be dou t care whether he lives
or dies. It gave me new strength
and good appetite. I can now eat
anything aud have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Many have lost confidence and hope
as well as health, because they
hought their kidney disease was in

curable. Foley's Kidney Cure is a
guaranteed remedy fur the discour-
aged and disconsolate. For sale by
all druggists.

DO NOT HESITATE
If you b ve prescriptions e fi led to
brio? them t ua We are makiDir tbe

busioesi the feature of our
Ntore HavmK - at all timet in tbe car
of ci m;eteOi reiiered tlrutfibit. we
feel 1'iuy justiaed in so IcUiok Tour

vrori ir White I'ioe and
Tor Oouirb hvrjp i in demacd and in
giving spiced d Satisfaction.

Canods & Co.
Fbarmsctits. 8nocem.9r.to Bahnsen's

Prug Store.
Twentieth St. and Fourth Ave.

$15 and $20 Jackets tor $775
We have 85 of the newest and nob-

biest of this season's jackets, box
backs and short tight-fittin- g styles,
colors, tan, castor, navy, oxford
and black. Not all sizes in every
color, but a good assortment all
through. So we say, while they
last, these splendid $12 jack-
et", only $7.75

Capes.
15 curly capes, collar and front

edged with astrachan fur, almost
like giving them away at $2.50.
Never mind how we got "them
come early to get yours at.. $2. 50

Wrappers.
Heavy percale wrappers braided and

deep flounce, colors, red, blue and
black big $1 value this week
time. . . 69C

Heavy fleeced llmnelette wrap-
pers, pretty braid trim, with flounce,
Bhould be $1.25, while they
last SSC

Sale ot Bead Spreads and Sheets
Large size crochet bed spreads,

hemmed ready for use 65c
Bleached sheets torn by hand, hem-

med complete, worth 25c,this
time 39c

Bleached pillow cases value 12' c,
while they last Qq

Carpet Department
To make a lot of room we will sell at

2 o'clock each afternoon this week
86 hardwood dining chairs, high
carved back, carved spindles
and legs at, apiece 59c

(Only 36 each day).

Men's and Boys' Cloves and
Mittens

13UO fairs at a Bargain.
Heavy wool knit mittens, black,

a pair IQq
Heaviest dark ticking mittens,

fleece lined, pair fc
Yellow tan, leather palm mit-

tens, take 'em quick, pair.... 9c
Mulcskin palm, extra heavy mit-

tens, while they last, pair.. .. 25c
75c kid gloves and mittH, nicely

ileece-line- d, pair 5t9c
Fine Mocha and glace kid gloves,

silk-line- d, $1.25 values, for. $J,00
Dozens of sterling values besides

these on display in gentlemen's fur
nishing department.

321 Brady Street,

Swiss Handkerchiefs.
An especially advantageous pur-

chase of 630 dozen Swiss embroider d
handkerchiefs has been placed on sale
at prices to correspond with what we
paid. Some of them we judge to be
at just about half value, and others at
20 to 30 per cent less than we have
seen them at other places. All nicely
embroidered and the genuine Swiss
goods. The whole 630 dozen will be
sold at tbe following prices: 25c, 22c,
20, 18c, 15. 13c and 10c. Make a note
of it right here that there goods are
being shown at 20, 30 and 50 per cint
under present values.

Notion Department.
We will close out 100 of the popular

platinette pictures with matts
at half price SC

Also a lot of handsome panel pic-
tures, five different pictures in the
panel, at the extremely low
price of, cah l)C

Hosiery.
Need Lota of Room Here.

Ladies' black fleeced hose, extra
heavy and worth 16c a pair, at 9c

Children's heavy weight ribbed
fleeced hose, all sizes, pair .. . JOC

Ladies' 35c ribbed black hose,
Pair 25c

Ladies' overgaiters,
Pa'r 25C

Holiday China and Glass.
Finger Bowls

That ring like a bell, thin and yet
strong, dainty in shape and size,
engraved in two delicate, tasteful
patterns, worth 29c each.
The-- e go on 8le at 15c each . . J5c

Thin Stemmed Claret Ulaste.
Needle-etched- , worth $2 5 J a do.an,

go with the linger bowls for
10c each, six for O0C

Two China Bargains- -

Rati china tet plttoi. g.il 1 splasho I
edges, tinted aud rich bright 11 ral
designs, worth $3 a dozn, M mday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at 3 o'clock
six plates to a customer, for

Patterns that Please
at Prices that Please.

Don't worry about the fit, stye and
workmanship. We attend to that. We
want pleased patrons, the kind that
stay We care for the quality, you care
for the pr ice.

Imported Goods at Domestic Goods

Prices.

35c six for J5c
German china c tndlcsticks. low shape,

uiide to sell for 19.3. Carry them
off fjr a nicklo apiece. Ctn-dl- oj

to put in 'eui, three for 5c
Teapots.

Tuesday, Wodnesd ty and Tliursdiy,
if they laU, at 10 o'cIojc ech
morning, R3kinglnai browa tea-
pot, any size, a nickel
apiece

Davenport, Iowa.

The Fair Face
Is made fair by nature; but
kept fair by proper toilet ac-

cessories. We have just re-

ceived a large stock of Mani-
cure knives, files, nail clip-
pers, corn knives, nail pow-
ders and enamels, pen knives,
ladies' scissors, etc. all of the
best quality at the lowest
prices. Also a fine quality of
ra.ors, strops, soaps and
pocket knives for gents.

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR.

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, tlhS.

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All the very latest novelties in spring suiting will be
found now. on display at Gus Englin's. Spring suits
$18, $20, $22 and $25 and upward. Call and examine
the stock.

GUS EN GLIN, eead Ave


